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Clemson College,

s. c••

Sunday, Ootober 19, 1924 •
•

-

•

The Honorable Bo~d of -Trustees
Of The Clemson Agr ioul t1.1,ral College.

Gentlemen:
I beg to submit to you the following report for a
called meeting of the Board of Trustees on October 20 • 1924.
•

For the seoond t1me within four years, the Board of
Trustees is oalled together on acoou.nt of an insurreotion at

the College.

I have written each of you somewhat fully

ooncerning the tbrouble, but as a matter of offioial history
I think it best to go over the situation fully.
On

Monday morning, Ootober 13th, a meeting of the

Senior Class washeld in the chapel immedia tely follo wing
ohapel exercises.

Permission for ho l ding this meeting ha d

been obtained from Col. Cole prior to ahapel services.

He did

not know for wha.t purpose the meeting v,us to be held so ha

informed me.
After the meeting I was waited on by a Committee of
.

'

the Senior Class cons isting of Mes srs. Hola han, Frid, Bl owit
and Colbert ( ?) •

They- aomplai11ed to me that the chiokens

served for dinner on Sunday w,re rmfit to be servedm - the
odor being so ba d that they oould hardly s~ay in the messhall.
As I reoall 1 t, they said the chickens were ''rot ten.''

They

also complained tha t the ''wienies'' served a t supper the

Saturday night previous were not fit to be served - that they
had holes in them, and the impression was given me tha t they

also had worms in them.
be served or to be eaten.

At any rate they were not fit to
They also sta ted tha t t here wa s not

enough to eat on the tables;

tha t oftentimes the ''rats '' did

not get enough, and that some of the ''rate'' a.re perishing
to death.

(Mr. Iiolaba.n stated that the matter did not affeot

him, as he was a football man and had plenty.)

They made

the statement that no more grits or rice was served this ye ar
•

than last year, there being only two dishes of same on eaoh
table;

that last year there were 32 men to a table, whereas

this year there are 38.

I asked if the dishes had any more

in them this year than last year, but got little satisfaotion
from thia question.

I assured this committee that I \\Ould l6ok into the

matter and they seemed anxious to have this done at onoe,
stating that the condition oould not continue.

I did begin

to make an investigation that morning to find out if the
ohioken was oold storage ohicken 1 when bought, how served, eta.
I called in Kr. Benr7 1 the Direotor of student Affairs, who
brought Mr. Raroombe, the m,ss oftioer with him.

Mr. Haroombe

stated th.at the ohickens were not bought dressed. but on
foot and dressed here, some of them onFriday before;

also that

he had some of the "wienies'' which had been served on Saturday

He stated that through one of his friends in the cadet

night.

corps he knew that there was going to be a ''kiok'' and wanted

to be prepare4 for it;

that he had therefore purposely asked

I!ro~. Henry to come down to dinner on Sunday, but that Prof.

Henry ~ad forgotten about the invitation .and had not gone.

The

''wienies'' are still available for in~peotion.
Soon after the completion of the ohapel exero1ses, Col.

Cole oame into my o:f'f'ioe and reported that when he cal.led
Cadet Holahan to the platform to tuen the class meeting over
to him, he had not at first oome.

He then asked one of the

DO~s where Mr. Holahan eat, wherupon Cadet Holahan stood up
in the audience and said "here.''

forward.

Col. Cole oall ed him to o ome

When Cadet Holahan oame to the platform, Col. Bole

states that he smelled liquor on his breath, and a.eked, '',Yhere

di
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did you get the booze?"

Cadet Holahan answered, ''I haven't

had any,'' to which Col. Cole replied, ''You oan't fool me.''

Col. Oole tells me in effeot that Cadet Holahan told him he
oould not get liquor in this part of the country, but aa:nitted

that h~ had drunk some on Swiday, the

day

before, when at

River Falls where his father has a summer home.

Capt. E. A.

Higgins, one of the offioers 1n the Commandant's office,
had a oonveraation 'With Cadet Holahan regarding the matter,
and states that Cadet Holat,:an ma.de the same statement to him.

Col. Cole stated to me that he realized this was a very
important matter, and that ha wanted to talk it over with me
before doing anything.

I informed him ilat sinoe he had

taken note of the faot, and Cadet Holahan knew of this, the
oadet would hc.'Ve to be tried by the Diso ipline Oonimi ttee.

I

tried to get D.r. Oalhoun, Chairrnan of the Disoipline Comr,1ittee,

over the telephone. but aottld not do so a.t once.

Afte ,r dinner

I found
him
and
asked
that
he
oaJ.l
a
meeting
of
the
Committee
'

for 4:16 that afternoon at the usual place.

This · was done

and Cadet Holahan was tried on Monday afternoon. Ootober 13th.
After the trial, Dr. Calhoun drove to

my

home and told me of

the results, k:nov,ing that I v,ou.ld be .i nterested in what had

happened.

However, I was not offioially notified until the

following morning when the stenographic notes were given me,
togetl1er with the mi11utes of the Disoipline Commit tee.

About 6:30 P.M. ollMonday, I was oalled on the telephone
and told by one of the oade ts, ( whose voioe I re oo8nized as

that of Cadet E. L. Smith, Editor of the Tiger) that when the
boys went hto the messhall for supper they had all left

without eating anything.

He said they had for supper beans with

meat in th,e m, grits, biscuit, eto.

He also told me tl1at tl'1ere

•

was aonsiderable feeling among the corps.

I immediately drove

to Col. Cole's residence and fowid several oadeta talking to
him, among them Cadets F. E. Buok, \V. ]

1

•

Oovin and R. L. Zeigler.

•

-4,

fhey were asking tor permission I understood to have a
I

meeting of the Senior Clase that night.

I asked 1f they

had seen J?rof. Henry, and they replied that they had not.

I told them that they had baiter eee him, that being the
•

I

customary procedure in order to be sure that the chapel was
not being used for other purposes.
'

the meeting.

I had no objeotion to

I was informed by the boys at Col. Cole's
,

reside11oe that two other aadets had gone to my house to see

me, but they h d evidently missed me.

They seemed to think

that I should go to the meeting of the Senior Class in the
I told them that I would go if invited to do so -

ohapel.

that I woUld go home
olass.,4

am

remain there unless I heard from the

Later I was called on the phone and asked to oome over.

I fo11nd very .f ew present, the majority having gone to barracks

to answer to "long roll.

rr

Just. before this it seems that there l1ad been a gre t

many students in the chapel, but that they too had gone back
to barracks to ans\ver to "long roll.''
tVi thin a few minutes the Seniors returned.

I talked to

I

them, aesur.1:ng t .hem that I was malting an investigation and

would go as fast as possible.

They insisted that they

wanted something definite at .onoe

~

that tne other students

would not take anything exoept something definite, and wanted
to be assured that they would have a good breakfast.

I told

them that I would do everything in my power to see that they
.

had enough to eat at all times, and that it was well prepared, but that so far as their making out the menu - this oou.J.d not
be allowed.

After some 11 ttle di souss ion the meeting adjo11rned,

the boys returned to barracks. and things became quiet.
On

Tuesday morning, for breakfast the boys were served

ham, sorambled eggs, hominy, etc.
eorambl1ng, the eggs were steamed.

In the final process of
Just next to the vessel
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tije eggs are oooked

~

little harder than else here, and sometimes

are slightly darker in color.

lar. Haraombe tries not to serve

thia part of the eggs next to the vessel, but sometimes a little
will get on the tables.

This happened on Tuesday, and the

boys believed that the eggs we,r e spoiled.

They made a oom-

plaint to the Commandant, and we sent the dish of ha.m and eggs

to the Chemioal Laboratory for examination an.d analysis.

Dr.

Braokett's report is as follows~
1

'\Ye have oarefUlly examined the sample of ham and eggs

which you had sent to this laboratory from the messhall. \·:e find the specimen attractive in appear~noe.
pleasing in odor and taste. Fu.rthermore, we have
carefully examined the vessels used in cooking the
eggs and find them in good condition. and also find that
there is no danger of metallic contamination. lbe eggs
in th1esample were certainly fresh and wholesome."

Just before the chapel servioee on Tuesday morning. there
was considerable "rowdiness" in singing as the cadets
assembled and marched to the chapel.

Just what they sang I am

•

not s11re, but a part of it was to this effeot -

Same damned maggots.
Sarne damned me a shal 1. ''

11he c,hapel services were hal e~ as usual.

As the aa dets marohed

out, some whistled "Home, sweet. Home, '' and others sang the

same

song as had been sung before the aervioee.

About ten o'clock, after h a ving time to read the
testimony in hie oase. I sent for Cadet Holahan and .notified ijim

that he had been fo11nd gu.11 ty by the Committee and suspended
for one year.

At this time I explained to him the proper method

of making en appeal from the decision of the Discipline
Oommtttee

It is our custom to have dismissed or suspended

students le ve the oollege as soon as possible after receiving
the sentence,

nd follo1ing this ouatom I told C det Holaheu

that I should like for him to leave the college if po ssl ble on

the ll:40

l tar

tr in.

e orted to

e

Captain

ay, the Assist nt

that Cadet Rolah n

ootball Coa oh,

t ted th the oou.ld
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not get away on the 11:40 train, but that he, Capt. May,
would take him to Greenville in his aer.

This was agreeable

•

to me•

A 11 ttle later Capt. May reported that Cadet Holahan

'

would not go vd th him in a oar, l)u t would remain 11ntil the

afternoon train, at 4:38.

I told hi~ that this would be

satisfactory.
I

Daring the morning Cadet Colbert, Vice-President of
the Senior Class, came to me and asked pemiasion to have a ·
'

meeting of ~e class at one o'oloak, to extend until the completion of the bu.s iness, the business ·oeing to diaauss the

Holaham oase.

I told him

would give him an an~wer.

to

'

oome back in a .few minutes and I

Re did

come baok, and I informed

him that the meeting aould not be held at one o' cloak, but
that he might oall one tor 6: 30 .P.M. or 7: 30 P.H.
replied, ''Make it 6:30,''

He

at the same time telling me that he

expeoted they \VOUld meet at one o'clock anyway.

I told him

if they did it v.Quld be without my perm! ssion.

About two o'olook, Mr. George Mitchell of the Class of

I

'

1902. came b~ my home with hie 'wife and mother-in-law.

Mr.

Ml tohell livea in Washington , but happenir,g to be in the state
for the wedding of his brother. oame by the college to see his

friends here.

I had seen him for a few minutes in the morning,
,.

and he had told me then that he wou.la come by the house to
speak to i[ra. Earle.

Mrs. Earle talked v-11 th the ladies while

Mr. Mitohell talked with me, telling me about the r.aeetiz1g tl1e

Seniors were holding, a11d of the ,vay he had talked to them.
He asked if it would be al.l right for him to go baok and talk

with the

eniors and tell them of our conversation.

I told

him that he oould; .. that I had alreacly assured the Seniors

that I would investigate ·the mess and do everything in my
power to see that they had plenty to eat
prep red;
have

t1.

nd that it was well

that we had not as yet decided waether we should

matron, but that I was not going to appoint a matron

11ntil I was sure that she

ould be a s tiefaotory one;

and

•

that Mr. Holahan oould appeal from the deoieion of the

Dieoipline Committee as had baen explained to him a few
hours earl lei:.

111!. Mi tohell then returned t ·o the athletio

field to talk with the Senior Glass again.
•

About half past two or three o'oloak, Cadets Oolbert

and Friar oa.rqe to my offioe, and Cadet Colbert presentea
me with the following demands "We the undersigned members of the Senior Class
demand the following ahanges and modifioations of rules
and orders now existing. to take effeot one half hour
after the presentation of these statements to the
presidez1t of Olamson College.'' ( e:fore presentation.
''one half hour'' was soratohed ou.r and ''at 6. o'clock
was inserted,)
"l. An assuranoe that the food served in the collage
messhall be of better quality and in su.ffioient quantities.
''2.

The reeig11ation of J. D. H.aroombe, mess officer.

''3.

The servioea of a matron.

'

''4.

The reinstatement of R. B • Holahan as a oadet. ''
1

T.h e petition was signed bu 137 Seniors, - 113 of whom

later oame to the President's eff1oe and asked permission to
withdraw their names - which parn1issio·n was given.

As to No. l, I confirmed my statement made on Mondsy
that I was investigating the matter and would do all in my
power to .see that they not only had enough to eat. but have
sufficient quantity properlu prepared.
Ae to No. 2, I ·told tl1em that I w u.ld not ask for the
resig11a'tion ot J. D. Haro8lilbe, mess officer.

As to No. 3, Eltold them that we had not deeided
whether or not we would have another matron;

that I was not

going to get a matronuntil I was sure of getting the right kind.
As to No. 4, I told them that I would not reinstate
Oadet Holahan. explaining to them that Cadet Holahan o ou.ld. appeal

from the decision of the Disoipline Committee througp the

proper oha.nuels.
Very soon after these oadete left my office. some of

the Seniors oame to me, st ating that they- had not 11nderstood the pap~r the7 had signed, and asked permiseion to

take their names off.

0tl1ers told me that after Ivir. Mitchell

had talked to them they saw their mistake and were sorry thef
had signed the demands. and wanted their na,mes remov edit

Upon

•

findirJg that the paper had already been sent to me. they had
come to reques~ permission to remove their names.

I gave

this permission to all who desired to matt out their names,
·r equiring each one to write after the marked o·u t name the

words ''marked out by ............__..''. signing his name after this, so
that I aould not be &ooused of ha.,ving marked out the name of

apy oadet.
•

During the afternoon the Vioe--21-eeident of the class oame

to me again to ask if the Senior Claes voted to abolish the

petition, I would retu.r.n the paper to them.

I told him that

.

this eould be done only if ~he aotion were unanimous.

Sinoe

a number of the class had already left the college, this
deoision could not be unanimous , a.nd. I ther.efore informed him
that the paper aould not be returned.

I have it now on :file

in the otfioe safe.
Late ~ueeday afternoon, after a number of the cadets
had left oollege, the Rev. John 1.JfoSween, pastor o·f the local

.Presbyterian Ohuroh, came to my of.f ioe.

He reported thatmar1y

oadeta were leaving, but stated tha·t he believed he v,ould be

able to hold the others if l would give him authority to
say that if those who had left would return immedia tely, they
would receive no punishment for having w~lked out,

him that I oould not give him this authority.
oadets left that night.

I told

Many mther

Nothing else of importa11oe happened

Tuesday, except that data was prepared and a at

ement sent

to the newspapers.
On \~lednesday morning. October 15th, just

a I v,as

going into the chapel. Dr. Ha¥den of the State Bo rd of Health
4

oame to my offioe, st ting that he had oome
annual inspeotion.

I inatr11otod him to go Jherever he ple&sed,

explaining th at I rvould no

his to,1r.

o make his

be able to

coompa:tiy l1im on

1
fi

he ohapel services ware held us usual, and the

''Alma ~ater•• au1~.

I made a talk to the students,

that they give oareful tnought to what they

eki&.-1,~

ere doing.

number of the alumni werehere, having driven all night to
reach the oollege in time for oha el.

Messrs.

1

r·

•

B. Young,

R. B. vaters and J. R. Hentierson made short talks after I

had finisned, making svrong appeals to the

tudents to stand

bJ the college I pointing out the h11rt tha.aG would follo

action , end urging them to

SQb

~

rash

it to the oollege authorities.

·Feeling that these al1..imnt might l1ave some

i11

:,luenoe on the

cadets, I anJlUl.led the flret hou.r class in order that they
might have full opportw1i tJ to talk with them.

lt was l ater

f 011nd that they had not f 1n1shed t llting to the cadets when

teh o'oloak e~rrived , and time was extended until praotioally

no classes were held on rednesday.
Du.r1n6 the morning Ca~et Colbert oame to me and asked
if it were possible to grant the oorpa a furlmugh for a few
days , stating that the oadets desired to leave on t11e 11:40

A.M. train.

I instructed him to return to my o,ffioe at

eleven o'clock, but he did not return.

In the meantime the

boys oontinu1&d to J.ea.ve , s.od he evide11tly decided not to try

to obtain ·the furlough.

I

ent for hin. after dinner to ask

him about the furlough,

nd he ea!d i

seemed th&

no longer any neoessit7 for requeEting this.

there

ae

I would not

h ve granted the furlough anyway.
Comml ttee co :iai . ting of the

Abou~ eleven o'clock,
presidents of the fo11r classes,

1th the

as spokesm n, c me to the offioe.
lndio ti n of the p1,ntshment

enior Olaes for h ving

i .~ e

hiah 10uld be meted out to the

he dem~da presented to the
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J?reeident on ootober 14th.

He also requested that the

l?rasident of the College I or a 0C11nrni ttee of the fbi,ou.lty,
state \Yhat p1.1nishment wou.ld be reoomme11ded to the Board

of Trustees for those cadets who had already left the
college.

He asked When the Boaad would meet, stating that

he felt he would be able to keep the remaining students here

1f an early meeting eou.ld be held.

I made the following

reply in writing to Mr. MoSween to be read. at a meeting of
'

hie committee which he ·s tated would be held at 1:45 F.M.
•

~

•

\Vitt1. referenoe to the men who signed the de1nands
handed me on October 14, I am willing to state that no
puni_shment will be given to the members of the Senior
Olass for having signed these demands.
''l.

'2.

1

~Yith referenoe to punishment for men who have left

the college, I am not willing at this time to make · a
reoominendation to the Board of ~rusteee, nor am I
willing for a committee of the faculty make suah a
recommendation. In ease of a Board meeting in the near
future, I shall by that time be able to determine what
m.y re o cwr,menda tion to ·them will be.

In this oonneation I might say that I shall report
tha eg.tire matter to the President of the Board of
i'ruetees, who in his judgment ~lll determine upon the
time for holding a meeting.
'1

3.

Colle~e work will be res11mf)d as usual at 'oall to
quarters' :(-7: 30 P.I~.) this evening."

1}4.

At t 'h e dinner l1ou.r. the following general order was

read to the oorps in the meashelJl I

''By direction of the flresident, all classes and other

oalls will be resumed as usual at long roll tonight,
Ootober 15, 1924."

After dinner members of the all1mni came to me and asked

at what time 1 thought the Boa.rd meeting could be arranged.
got into oonmunioation with Senator Johnstone, and we deQ1ded

on 8 P.M. Monday, Ootober 20th.
At s meeting of the corps during the afternoon, some
of the alumni talked with the cadets again, &nd by a vote of
302 to 13, it was decided that the corps would remain at the

college penuing a meeting of the Board of Trustees on Monday

I

night, October 20th.

othln

0

further happened on Vedaesday.

Duriut5

ha

evening we prepared a short article to b3 sent to the papers,
an

telegraphed each Trustee notifying him of the approaohing

Board 118
e'ting •
.

On ~uraday morning• Ooiober 16th, Just ae I waa going

into the chapel, the presidents of the four olasaes asked to
aee ae. ea;ylng they felt thu.t they should tell J'lle of the way

the boys felt in regard to attending ola6see that day;

that

the7 believed there were a hundl'"ecl or mo1·e who would 11ot go
~o a~ olasaes;

that they h~ted to see the cadets get demerits

for not attencring;

and asked if it

would not be possible

to dispense w1 th olo,esea during the morning.

I replied that

an order had been issued the preceding day that work would be
res11med a• usual q,t long roll Uednesdq night, and that we would

driYe on as usual.

Ohapel servioea wereheld without oonfQaion or eign of
trouble.

lollowing the exeroiaes, a number formed in squads

refusing tor a while to atten~ classes.

Mr. MoSween and

others talked to them. and before the end of the first hour

praotioal.ly all had gone to alasaes, and hbV& been doing so
regularl¥ ever ainoe.
For tha inforJDf;!.tion of all oadeta who had left
college, but who had returned, as well as tor tne 1niorm~t1on
of those who had remained ut

he oollege, the following order

was read to the corps at the dinner

l10 11 r

-

''By direction of the President, all diaoiplin ry ta.otions
pon reoent Yiolationa of the regt&latione are hereby
deferred pen ing tho meeting of the Board of rruetees
OD Monda~ night, October 20, 1924."
i'hureda7 morning I reoeived a letter from ex~Oadet

Hel
oa ••.

• a~ating that he deaired to make an appeal in hia

o gro1mda for the appeal were

iven.

I therefore

• Holahan, ex la1D1ng again th• proper method for
Dl

ta appeal.

Up ~o thla time I h ve reoeived noth1mg

--12-

further from him.*

* Note:

•

I reeeived this morning, Oatober 20th, an appeal

in proper form , addressed -to the Board of Trustees, and submitted to

3"0U

through the President of the oollege.

During ~hursdaf and Friday I received a number of
telegrams and letters from parents and alumni regarding the
boys \Vho l1ad left college.

t1arJY of 'the parez1ta desired to

return their sons at once. ma.ny desired to know vvha,t pu.nieh-.

ment theu would reoeive, and others desired to know if we

would receive them if returned at once.

The following

telegri~n was received from Mr. Dunosn Bellengtn. President of
the Clemson Chapter in Oolwnbia 1

'·Ae President of local chapter have oalled Joint
meet11ig of alumni, students and parents to urge

students return and submission to uthority. Jill
you authorize me to mage statement that students
will be reinst&ted subjeot to punishment for their
insubordination? Meeting to be held at noon tomorrow
the 16th.

A11awer at onoe my expe11se. ''

I wired Mr. Bellanger as follows~
11

Students VJho went away left as individuals and

will be dealt with as such, subject to the regulations
now in force as promulgated by .the Board of ~rustees.'
.

fo tho oo p,are11ts wiring to know if their sons iOuld be

accepted if returned now, I wired as follows ''Your son may re tu.rn pending meeting of Boa.rd of
Trustees but with no guarantee as to what action
will be taken in his case.''
A great many parents have brought their sons book to

the college , . and many l1ave been to see me since Friday tlu-ough

today.

In all oases I have asked that they go through the

messhall and kitohen.

When they have been here at meal time,

I have asked them to eat w1 th the boys.

Only

tv.o of these

parents . have been "rampant,'' and felt that there v,a.s muoh
just cause for complaint in raga.rd to the messhall.

1\fte.r

talking with these two, however, they seemed somewhat better
satisfied.

The idea seems to be prevalent that the messhall

is contracted out to Capt. Haroombe, who receives a salary
and a percentage of what he saves.
Sinoe olaasee were started on fhllrsday. the 16th,
things have been running very smoothly, and I anticipate no
trouble from now until the meetin.g of the Board •
•

Sinoe one of the troubles seems to have been iith regard
to the meashall, I feel it my duty to give you some information
which may be of interest.

~e first demand which was made to

the ,?resident on fueaday, Oateber 12th, reads as follows "An a.ss11r mae that the food served in the mes shall be of
better quality and in. suffiaient q1iant1 ty."

ln ·disaussing the messhall, we must ever keep in
mind the me gnitude of this aetivity.

e eann.o t but realize

that it is well nigh impossible to serve as maey people three
times daily as ia done at Olemson without having some eomplaints.

~e may ttlso expeot ''off days'' as i

were, and we

li

may expect to find an oooasional fly in the gravy, or some
I

similar aooident to happen}

No expense and nppains are

j

spared to keep the messhall and kitchen. the commissary and
the hutoher shop eorupulouely olean at all times.

The reports

made ay the representatives of the Btate Board of Health sp13ak
highly of the mesehall and of the aollege O·o mmissary as to the

quality of food served and ae to the conditions existing there.
Last session, for instance, approximately 696,000
meals were served.

During this time, 66 1nd1vidaal students

made oomplaints in writing on the oustomary blanks provided

to the matron, Mrs. Middleton.

~ese 66 individuals entered

a total of 89 oomplaints. of whiah 34 were made by 7 students.

In other words, approximately 40~o of all complaints la.st year
were made b~ the same seven oadets.

In oheoking through the

aomplaints marked as being justifiable by the matron, Mrs.
Midileton, it would appear that the great majority of these

were apparently without any foundation.
Du.ring the week beginning October 6th,approxima tely

22,000meals were served to students .

In a f a mily If f ive
•

people it wollld take almost exaatly four years to serve this
number of meals.

~ese figures are mentioned merely :ror the

purpose of indica ting the magnitude of this phase of the work.
It has been the policy of the oollege to puraha se the
very best groceries obtainable.

It h · s also been the poliay

to b'U.ll' goods mwtu.factured by firms with the very beat of
reputation.
I

In 1920. 1921, 1922 anv part of 1923, the best

grade of oows were puroh wed fron1 the packer s and u.sed inthe
messhall.. Part of 1923 and all of 1924 we -he ve used 1n the meas

the grade of meat known as "good steersn, whioh is of the
highest quality.

This meat has also been purchased from Armour

&: Oompaiw s.nd Swilt & OompAny.

;fhe following q11olation from

an unsolloited letter written by Swift

&

Oompany this past

week gives you an idea of how the mea t is puroha sed and handled •
.

~his letter is addressed to the Aoting 2:resident of the
institu~tionr.

"on

uou.r orders for beef, .re h ~ve been shipping you

good quali tF steers end all other products have
also been of the Wet quality. On yo1.1r orders for
steers :we always wired these in to the pls.nt and .
they huve been giving special attention to these
orders to lnsi1re that they a.1~e of good q 11.ali ty.

''Mr. Harcombe pla.oes hie orde1 s for beef and other
products one week in advanoe which are alwa~s
ordered espeoia.11~ for yeti :from ou.r plant to be included in oiir beef and provieio:r1 es.rs. All of 011r
produ.ots at the plant are government inspected and
4

passed before being shipped;

then on arrival of

these oars at
Greenville
they are looel.ly inspected
1

by the Oi ty a Health Officers v,ho are aalled befo1 e
the seal ls broken. Produots for the oolleg e {\vhen
1

order is 5,000# or more) are left ln the oar and
f _o rwarded to Calhoun the same day under refrigeration

in one of liar regular refrigera tor ears.

When order
is less it is either loaded in t1...uoks or fortvarded

by

express same

day

of arrival.

"Mr. Haroombe has always insisted on the best of
qu.allty of all produots that he bu,s wh1ah we
always try to give hin1. 11
\ye

have several other o..nsoliei tea letters from whole-

s4le houses v,ith whorn the college ha a been dealing,
extract is from letter from Pearce, Woods

Oo.,

oonoern known praotioally all over the South -

Tl1e next

hich ia a
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''\Ve have ·t,een favored with orders fram time "~o time
for a portion of the messhB-11 requirements of fresh
fruits and vegetables, dried ancl oa1ir1ed fru.its; a11d
Captain He.rcombe, ~,ho ie a jud.. ioious and t11oroughly
infoz·med buyer. has never given 0011aideration to any

products exoept of first qualitu. theugh there have
been oocaaiona when stand.a.rd q uali ~l ~oo ds, and do in many
other ae.ses. serve sa.tisfaotorily. * * The business has
11ever been very prof1 table to us for tl1e reason that the
requirements have been ao ex8oting, always fair however,
and we have had to wire lowest quality prioas the
bu.sinese l1as bareiy more than pai ti 1 ts ov1n way."
An

unsolicited letter from Livingston

Greenville.

&

Company of

s. c., states -

''****There is no o allege ln this part of the state
that b~s -higher quality food stuff than Clemson, and
we h ave the privilege of selling goods to all oolleges
within a radius of 16 milaa ;mf Greenville. Au to t he
efficienoy of ir. J. D. HaJroombe, beg to state that our
experianoe with him leads us to beli ve he is a very
valuable man to Clemson. He is not only a var¥ shrewd
buyer but he has always been very careful in persoial
inspeotion of the shipments upon arrival, and if at any
time the shipment is not up to e tandcir d in quali.Jcy ,,ill
reject the shipment f1.lld insist iln receiving goods ,o f
quality.''

The .Piedmont Grocery Oompany ef Spartanburg writes
on Ootober 16th~
"•**The quaJ.i ty o

;p

the goo·de are equal to and in some

instances of a better grade tht1!1 some of the best hotels
of the state buy.*,.· ~· 1,
'' e are s11re that an7 1I1speatmn of . th.e u. s• .Puz-e ] ood
Dopartment after going over the stook of goods your
oarry, if sach as we have always found, woulet tes,tify
that the;v a;re of exceptionally good quality 9 better
than a great many that are sold to our oonsl1ming public. ''

The quantity of food served in the messhall from
the opening of college 1n September through October 12, 1924,

is oons1derabl7 greater than the increa se in the number of
students.

The n11mber of persons eating in the messha.ll on

the average so fat' thia fell has been a pproximately 11%

greater than that of last year.

Tlie ino:rease over last

session in the steple pi""oduots used has been 1.'l•om 16% for meats

to 52% for grits.
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1923

Artiole

1924

Amount

Percent
Increase

Amount

Meat ••••••••••••••• 29,946 lbs ••••••••• 34.892 lbs •••••••
Flour ••• .•••• ·•·• • • • • • • •
'17 bbl·a ••••••••
104
bbla
••••••
Gr
39 bags ••••••••
59.6
bags
••••
Meal • • • • ·• • • • • • • ·• • • • • •
42

its........... ......

bags ••••••••

It

,

I

.

t

50 bags •• ·••••

'

•

•

Egge, when used, increased from 120 dosen to 140 dozen for one
'

serving, or

Sl

increase of 16~•
•

I

A;eJ?~O~imate .~verage Fed; 1~ ,M~ashall.
I

Opening ot

college to

I

1924

1923

I

?ercent Increase

October 12 •••••••••••• 980 ••••••••••••• 1,085 • • • • • • • • • 11%
f

O

I

i'o give you an idea of the waste aarted away each day,
the meashall has been feeding from thirty to seventy--f1ve
hogs.

['hese hogs are being fed on the scraps and waste from

the meaahall and a.re l a ter butohered for consumption there.

From the figures oompiled from the daily issue slips,
it weuJ.d therefore appear that the increase in the amo11nt of

food served to October 13th has been greater than the increase

in the number of students.

'.I.he increase in the student body has

not neoessitated any additional overhead, and in fact, the
students have gained in thie respeot.

I

a,n

For your inforwa.tion,

taking the liberty of reading to you extracts from the

reports of the State Board of Health for 1922 and 1923.

I

shall al.so quote from the "Annual,'' of the Class of 1921, and

from the oollege paper, ''The Tiger,•1 issued in May 1924.
Fall 1922;

The State Board of Health, which made an 1nspeot1on
in the fall of 1922, complimented this deiail of the college
organization in the highest terms.

Commenting on the mesehal. l,

Dr. Ha;yden, t ,h e State Epidemiologist. says -

"The meeshall ie in exoellent condition of cleanliness,
and great care in this respect was evident. Kitohen,
pantry, oommissary and larmdry all looked spiok and
span a.nd were in every way attrsotive and indicated
close attention and interest taken in the health and
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comfort of the students."

.

Mr. Filby, the Sanit ey Engineer, says in the same
report -

"!I!li•

kitchen 1s a model one and the beet that the riter
has observed. ~e tile floor en lee the kitohen to e
worubbed three times a da~ and the meeshall twioe
ee •
.Plenty of fr~slt alr, eunJ ight end hite paint present an
attractive interior. The employees wear clean white
suits. Modern machinery is in use. Steam t bles and
eleotrio dish washing machines, steam driers, eta. t 0111tates h8l1dl1ng of the food and utensils. ***No odor w s
not1oeable in the oold storage rooms. The bake shop le
modern and clean.**** Moat of the storage rooms are underground but they are free of odors end gro the.'
Fall 1923:
Dr. Hayden, the State Epidemiologist, made the follo ing

statement in the fall of 1923 "Messhall, as us11a1, in splen .. 1d condition of oleaoJineas.

Everything about this hall seems to receive the greatest
oare, and everything needed and desirable seems to be
supplied for the oomfort, oonvenienoe and health of the
students.

ftle K1 tohen, Pant,ry, Cormn~seary, and Law1drl are all 1n
1 aplok end span' oondltlon as reported last year,
nd are
dtraotive in every way."

The following paragraph is found on p he l81 of 19 l

''Tape'' ..

"Mr. Haroombe arrived in Tigertown in the first o
s1mimer of last yiear.

the

Be oame from the little burg known

ae New York. Since his arrival he haa proved to be one
or the most effioient mess off1oers th t he oollege ha
ever had. Mr. Haroomhe 1e one of the biggest thletio
supporters that e h ve, s1nd it 1s due to hie effioienoy
and hard ork that the Tigers have had suoh good support
by the mess department of the college. His f vorite
game is football, and there as never a game played
8ll''!l9tHhere near that he as not right on the Job pulling for
the Tigers.
eh ~e given thie page in the athletic book
to him to tbtua him in a.measure for the way heh s supported 'iger athletics, nd for his lo~alty to the
oollege."

raot from ~he

iger, issued Ml 7 1 1924:

e e t o individuals ho e ,~ t i .,... e or e ere
major aeeete to the eu.ooess of our
n uet. ~ oee to
arsons are
e. id,~ eion ·~ .
p . o oom e C~~r·ombe) the gre test of these ls Holo mbe {Haroombe) To
other Kld" e
e inde ted for
e
uti
aoner in
hlo
he ~ll
e 4eoo ted.
1 hout
nd
ice e oul h ve een t
los.
only di
olo·-, • 1Ye Jfreel of
......e,
lke iee
' hare
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to unlimited trouble and personal expense to provide
us with the best eats and ·Berv1oe that could be had.
It is not generally known, but this Jolly "11ttlen
fellow worked like a ~rolan to help make that banquet
the suooess:ful oooasion that e so thoroly enJoyed.
Ve happen to know of several trips he ma.de to
lraanv1lle and other nearby towns at hie own personal
expense for the purpose of purchasing -various artioles

for that oocasion. Mr. Holcombe is deserving of our
1:wdivided appreoiation for his many services to us,
and we hereby Wish to extend to him every appropriate
oour,tesy ln that oonneotion. ''
•

•

Very fortunately for the college, . Mr. E. L. Filby,

Sanitary Engineer of the State Board of HealtJ, vts1ted Clemson
on Friday, October 10th, to make hie annue.J inspection.

Re

had notified me -~ day or two in advanae tha- he would meet me
at ohapel ·on Friday to begin this inspeotion.

I d,i d not see

Mr. Filby at ohapel, but he oans to my offioe a few minutes
later.

Upon asking him where he would like to begin, he

replied that he had already made an inspeotion of the meashall
and kitohen, and voluntartly made the statement that there was
not a college in the state that could compare with ours in so

tar as sanitary conditions in the messhall and k1tohen were
"'

concerned.

I a,rn giving below an extract from his report, which

,r eport he states was written on Ootober 13, Lionday, before any
knowledge of the trouble at Clemson.

"fhe Qining Aall and k1tohen, oommiesary, eto. ttre the
pride of the col,l ege and .1uatly so. It is r eoommended
that all institution heads 1n s. c. spend two days a year
at Clemson for instruction in aommlssary, eto. manE-1gemant.
fhe repaintiug of the meeshall has given i i a
nderfUl oleanli' appearance. It is hoped that its si~ple white
oleao]f aspect will not be marred by decorations. The
table linen was excellent. il1ey are laundered soften
as needed. The kitchen help were all in white and the
auJ.ts were oleao. ~ere is no limlt to the fllJlount of
clean linen they oan get. All help ere physioally
examined twioe a year for tnfeetious diseases. The
baker~ and meat room are models. The use of Monel metal
utensils has eliminated a117 ohanoe of food poisoning by
ohemioal oombinatlon with the utensils. !Ihe entire place
is oleaned three times a day. The k1tohen, eto. is the
sho plaoe of the inet1tution. The DlBUBB"er is to be
highly complimented. Qt er institutions should study
Clemson's system.
***other foods served ,~ e obtained from the best possible

e011roes. All meat served is astern Dressed meat ... U.S.
Gov' t Inspected and passed. Butter is like ise 11roha sed
from outside the state. Some hoge are f ttened on the
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table scraps end k11led in the
attraotive and food plentiful.
room is excellent.''

Menus are
1n the dining

•

,

Dr. A.H. Hayden, State Epidemiologist of the Board
of Health, came into my off1oe on the morning of October

15th, ¥edneaday, just as I was ready to go to ohapel exercises,

and informed me that he had come. to make hie annual inspeotion.
He oame without the knowledge of any one at the oollege, and

stated that he knew nothing of the trouble at Clemson until
'

he took an early train that morning and saw the morning papers •
•

Ke arrived at· the college at 8 A.M.
I

Wti B

busy and oou.ld not aooompany rte. Hayden on his

inspection tour, and invited him to go where he pleased.

The

following extraots Ira t.rem. his report•
rt.Mess Rall.
7

1

or

more of white pai*t very reoently and that an
entire~y new lighting system has been installed, making
for this hall quite an addition to its usual attraotivaness. As during every paet 7-ear in whioh I have
S

,

COat

It was noted that this meeahall ha s been given

inspected Clemson Collage, the report on this hall is
necessarily short and all that oan be said about it is

that it seems to receive the utmost care and attention;
contains everything needed or desirable, exoept possibly
it may in the near future have to be enlarged, and
indicates every thought for the oare, aomfort and convenience of the health of the student body.
''~~u~,Uz·. ,\s usual, in excellent aondi tio~ end seeme in
every way adequate and satisfactory in filling the nee ds
tor which it was designed.
"Jµto~e:q,, ..P@t~;r. and Co~~ssarf, as ha a been noticed for
two yeaia past, a.re ln a 1 sp ok and span' oondition a nd
in every way attraotive. ~e Oommissary is supplied
with only the very beet and most expensive foodstllffs
procurable on the Amerio an market. ~llhile it would be .
impossible to note every artiole and aomment upon its
qualit~, I might mention a fev to give your committee
an 14ea of the highand quality of the artiolea furnished
the student body from this dep1a »tment .. Pillsbury' e best
flour; Van Camp and Campbell's soups; Libby' e aanned
produots; Brookdale oanned fruits; Morris' oanned
meats; Heinz's ell known products; None~suoh grits;
Kellogg's corn flakes, eto; Geneva brand oanned goods;
which are the highest priced oanned goods, I believe;
on the ;m arket; Carnation m1lk; high grade vegetables,
cauliflower. celery; Bwitt'a beet meat products, e t c.
~he kitohen, pantry and refrigerating plant, it may be
noticed, being one of the very best extent. Dressers,
a~b lee, walls, ato. re scrubbed three times a day,
after eaoh meal, and hen ab nquet or late supper is
put on extra it is given the fourth sorubbing after
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this extra repast. Besides this thorough sorub 1ng,
these furnishings for the pantry ~nd kitchen are
---~~----~ onoe a week, the saim oare and attention
relative to cleanliness and sanitarN conditions being
given all utensils 1n these departments. It 1s
notioed that that even the sinks are polished. ever-,
daJ nnder the ordere of Mr. Holcombe, the effiaient
mess off1oer. ihe floors are also sarubb d three times
e. dar• During the past -vear have been installed
vegetable oontainars made of lonel metal, v.hioh is the
onl.~ metal not affected bu aaids, eto. Brand new
k1tohen ranges have also been installed this year.
''Bl?k~, ,Shop is in a most cleanly and sanitary oondi tion
possible. even the legs of the table, as was notioed,
he1ng scrubbed dai.l y, as regularly as the table top s.
"llea t Room. In th1 s room was noted the mo st minute oare
Hand irispeotion of everything served ~rom therein. To
give an i ·dea of the o leanlinese and care used that the
1

faculty and student body should have only the beet and
safest in the meat line, it was, without attention being
called. noted that the livers being out for servioe were
thoroughly washed before the outer skin was removed and
eubjeoted to another thorough washing after this skin
was taken off of them. It was also noticed during my
eta.,- in this meat room that a lsrge liver was thrown aside
unfit for use, and on examination and close inspeotion

I foti:nd that this wae dieoarded on aooo11nt of suspicious
lookk·ng spots thereon, apparently diseased t ,i ssue, notwithetand1~ that it bore the official stamp of government 1nspeotion. fhis particular liver was consigned to

the slop Jar and immediatel~ d1~osed of. It will be
noted that this liver, together with other very beautiful
and attractive alld wholesome meats, was purahased from one
of the best and most reliable meat hOQaee in 1\Jnerica.
:fOn the whole, it mq be said that t .h e culinary depart-

ment in connection with Clemson College is so eff1o1ently
managed apparently that it is easily reoognized aa one
of the most sanitary, cleanly and attraotive institutions
of the kind tbat could possibly be found anywhere in the
oountry. E;{preeeed 1n as few words as posa ble. lt is
ideal."

No one can be more sorry than I for this ooourrenoa.
I had naturally hoped that np~hing of the kind r1ou.ld take
plaoe during the time I was

oting President.

¥bethel' it might

h ve ~een prevented by eome other course than I have pursue,

I cannot say.

I oould have kept many from going away by

aomprom1s1ng,lm ~sday, as Mr. Mcsween s~geeted, but I
11 n

illlng to do this, and aould not ooneoientiousl~

as

o so•

I have 1 __ ored fior Clemson College fort enty-t o years havlt spent IQ' 11:fe ln

1nteresta.

or king for the ftJrtherin

en euoh inaidente

e oao rr

of 1 ta

1n 1920 and as
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have

in the last few days take place, 1 t makes me

00011 rred

onder if after all my efforts have been of any avail. or
hether after all my life has not been spent in vain.

I

•

8

take as muoh pride in the oollegl tn my own family; and any-

thing that the students do, or that takes place 1n
•

oonneation with the ,c ollege that is for its advance ent,

or that brings oredit and honor to it, affeota me just the same
as 1n UlY ovm fam.111;

anything YJhioh is hurtfUl to the oollege

or to the students, gives me the aa,ne pain.

Just

say.

hat is the oause of this outbreak, I am unable to

I have some ideas of possible oauses, but am by no

means certain.
The results of what has happened oannot but be veru
h11rtful. not only- to many ind.ividual students, p brrents and

friends, but to the college as v.rell.

\Ve must of oourae tbinlt

of the 1n.d1vodial. but in our sympathy for the individaal
we must not lose sight of t:C1a college, its interests toda.1

and in the years to aome.

If there are inherent defeats in

our system whioh oause suoh outbreaks, then we shoU.ld study
the methods of other colleges similarly situated arid see if

we oan learn anything from them that Mill be of aasistanoe
to us in our problems,

If our method of requiring all to

eat in the messhall and ha;ve the eame food is i1nwiae, then

we should study the method. at the Mississippi

• & M.,

vhere the students are fed by the oafeteria plan.

This and

other similar studies are questions that it might be wise to
take up 1n the near future.
Whatever the Board 1n ite wisdom may decide to do in
regard to this matter, I hope th tan underetBllding for all

time to oome may be had, that the constiLuted

uthorities are

to rule; that complaints must come through tie prop r
obannels;

and tha t those

sat16D shall be

o

al . out in prot st o

uto a t1oall~ dismis

Thi· 1

any

very
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oritieal hour in hur history. and in a sense the mald.Dg
of the oollege .is at stake.

I have tl1e graateet faith a11d the

utmost oonf'idenfe in the judgment of this Boa.rd of Trustees,

and hope that the

not as I have h~ard some say -

"satisf~ctory to all"• for that 1s entirely impossible;

but

fer the best interest of the oollega, with as little hurt to
the individuals conoerned ae possible~

Respectfully submitted,

s.

B. Earle, Acting President.
•

•

•

THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Presidontts Office.

TO THE PATRONS OF CLEMSON COLLEGE:
In ~rder that you may be kept posted as to the trend
~f events at the College, I am sending you statements issued

from this office to the papers.

TUESDAY - OCTOBER f4, 1~24
'0n yesterday morning some of the cadets came td my
office and complained about certain things served in the mess
hall for sup~er on Saturday night previous, and on Sunday for
dinner.
I gave them to understand that this complaint would
be investigated, and that if anything was found to be wrong,
it would be corrected.
1

The same morning at a meeting of the s~nior class in
chapel, Colonol Cole, Commandant of Cadets, smelled liquor on
the breath of Cadet Holahan, president of the senior class,
and a ~rominent member of the football team. Cadet Holahan
was tried by the discipline committee, was found guilty of
having drunk liquor, and was .s uspended for one year.
I told
Cadet Holahan this morning of his suspension, and explained to
him the method of anueal.
About 2:30 ~'clock the Vice-President of the senior
class presented me with a demand which reads as follows 'We the undersigned members of the Senior Class
demand the following changes and modifications
of rules and orders now existing, to take effect
one half hour after the presentation of. these
statements to the president cf Clemson College.
(Before presentation 'one half hour' was scratched out and 'at 6 o'clockt was inserted.)
1. An assurance that the food served in the
Colle~e mess hall be of better quality and in
sufficient quantities.
2. The resigna_tion of J. D. Harcombe, mess

officer • .

3. The services of a matron.
4. The reinstatement of R. F. Holahan as a
cadet. t
The petition was signed by 137 seniors, 113 of whom
later came to the president 1 s office and asked permission to
withdraw their names, - which permission was given •
•

A~ to No. 1, I confirmed my statement made on Monday
that I was investigating the matter and would do all in my.
power to see that they not only had enough to eat, but
have su£ficient quantity properly prepared.

•
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•

•
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'As to No.. 2, I to1,a ·them I would. not ask for the
resignation of J •. D. Harcombe, mess officer.
'

~

As to No. 3, I told them that we had not decided
,~,hether or not vve \Jvould. have another matr-pn; that I was
not going "to get a ·m:itron until · l Viias sure .of· getting the

ri e-h t kind.
l •

,

•

As to lio. 4,' I told them h:ow Cadet · Holahan could.
a-pueal fr.om ,t he · decision of .t h·e disl3inlinB committee.
-

i.;

.

The sanita·ry engineer, 1Jr. ·· Filby, of the State
Board of Health, paid us a visit on October 10, and without
my knovvledge inspected the mess hail and kitchen.
He
voluntarily told me that no institution in· the · state could
compare with us so far as the kitchen ·a nd· mess· hall are
concerned. ,t

·.

·
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Chapel ·services 'were he··l d ·in the morning with
nearly 750 students 1)artici-pating • . ~ Some drifted away
during the day,- while c,the ·r s ' returned. '~. A number of ·
parents brought their sons b ack to the College. At 7:30
P. M.- ·c ollege work was resumed with. approximately 886

students pres·ent·. ·, ' •,
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The statement given ·t.he '· press· is:
.
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'>'· ' 1 At chapel ·services this morning ·746 cadets were

in their places • .. .. After. the . devotional exercises and
hearty singing of the , rrAlrna Mater'', Acti·n g President Earle
made an earnest talk counselling careful thought and correct
; ·c-onduct. w' He was followed by ~. B. Young, Brice Vlaters
and Jim Henderson of the Alumni, all ~f whom gave \rvholesorne
··· advi·ce, uring the· stude'n ts ·t o remain at their posts. The
addresses were heartily a~plauded.
,
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Rev~ John McSween, with a committee of cadets
representing the several classes, met with Acting President
s. B.. · Ea.r l e, and asked for an indication as to the punishment which would be meted out to the Senior Class for heving
signed the demands presented
to
the
President
on
October
14th.
.
.
'
.

.

Page 3.
i.!r. McS,Neen also reqllested the President or a
committee of the faculty to stc.te 1Nha.t punishment would be

recommended to the Board of Trustees for those cadets who had
alrecdy left the college.
The President replied to Mr. Mcsween as follows •

1. ~ith reference to the men who signed the demand s
h:1nded me on Octobe1· 14, I nm ,rvilli11g to stata that no -punishment will be given to the members of the Senior Class for
having signed these dem~nds.
'

2. 1lli th reference tr, --ouni shment for men who have left

the college, I Gm not willing a t this time to make a recommendation to the Bo~rd of Trustees; nor am I willing for a
committee of the faculty to mnke such recommendntion. In c ase
of a Board meeting in the ne~r future, I shall by that time
be able to determirte what my recommendation to them will be •
•

3. In this connection, I might say that I shall
re~ort
the
entire
mntter
to
the
President
of
the
Board
,f
Trustees, who in his judgment will determine upon the time for
holding a meeting.
4. College work will be resumed as usual at ''call
to quarters'' (7:30 P. iA:.) this evening.

At an afternoon meeting, J.C. Duckworth, A.H.
TJla.rd. r:-nd Rev. John McS\veen made addresses to the students

and they voted 302 to 137 to remain at the college until the
Board of Trustees should meet.
The Board of Trustees has been called to meet en
Monday evening, October 200
Information will be sent you from time to time •
•

• ' B. Earle, Acting President.
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